
CEM Banquet & Annual Meeting 
Christian Evangelistic Mission held its Annual Meeting and Banquet on September 15th. We had plenty to 
celebrate as God continues to direct the ministry of CEM. A big thank you to Rising Sun Church of Christ in 
Pleasant Hill for hosting once again this year!

It was a great evening of fellowship and celebrating the impact that Christian Evangelistic Mission has made 
in 2020. We heard updates and highlights from church planters Adam Graunke (Antioch Christian Church-
Oelwein), Drew Hanson (Rallypoint-Sioux City), and Jared Nassiff (Direction Church- future plant in West 
Des Moines). 

As part of our evening, we also recognized the faithful service of the board members who will be transitioning 
off the board this year. We thank Travis Roehm, Enos Matson, and Ron Wicks for their commitment to the 
impact that church planting is making across our state!

One plants... One waters... God makes it grow.  1 Corinthians 3:6-9 
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A Passion for Healthy Churches
Dave Fremstad - Executive Director, CEM

When I talk about the mission of Christian Evangelistic Mission, I 
often say that our passion is the Church, both starting new ones and 
strengthening existing ones. Ultimately, it is about seeing the Gospel 
advance around this region. To do that, it takes healthy churches, 
both new ones and mature ones. 

New church plants can start with a fresh, clear vision that drives their 
movement forward. On the other hand, mature churches sometimes 
need an outside voice to come alongside them to help them regain 
this kind of momentum. They might feel stuck or are even facing a 
decline. 

CEM offers help in this regard. By providing the necessary tools and 
on-site training, we can help your church regain ministry momentum 
and reignite ministry impact. If your leadership team would like to 
visit about how CEM can help, please reach out. You can contact me 
by email (dave@cemchurches.com) or phone (712-309-1118).

Catalyst 2020
CEM’s Catalyst Conference took place on Saturday, October 17, 2020, at 
First Church of Christ in Ankeny, Iowa. Guest speaker Karl Vaters shared 
that 90% of all churches are considered “small” (under 200 people), yet 
“small church ministry” resources are rare. With a focus specifically on 
helping small churches thrive, Karl laid out ways small churches can 
discover their unique DNA and effectively equip God’s people for works 
of service (Eph 4:11-12).

Over 60 church staff and volunteer ministry leaders joined us for Catalyst 
2020. The overwhelmingly positive response showed through, with 
comments such as, “This gives me more hope; I have been beating myself 
up too much,” and “We needed this perspective on how to be an effective 
small church.” We thank Karl Vaters, First Church of Christ, and volunteer 
helpers for a successful event! 

Please check out our Event page on our website (cemchurches.com/events) 
to access content from Catalyst 2020.
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Thank you to our church planters!
This year has been a season of transitions. We bring to a close our two-year financial commitment towards the 
church plants in Oelwein and Sioux City. We now transition our support towards the future work of Direction 
Church in the West Des Moines area with Jared Nassiff.

Adam Graunke (Antioch Christian Church-Oelwein) and Drew Hanson (Rallypoint-Sioux City) have done a great 
job pulling together the pieces necessary to bring the Gospel to their communities. They have dealt with such 
challenges as: building issues (extensive remodeling in Oelwein and rental space in Sioux City), the weirdness of 
COVID, essentially requiring a “relaunch,” and the many on-going needs that are unique to launching a new church.

We want to thank both Adam and Drew for their commitment to being a Christ-like witness in the cities where God 
has placed them. Please continue to keep both of them in your prayers.

I began my journey with Antioch Christian Church as a church planting 
resident with CEM, spending several months getting to know the staff and 
the church’s DNA before moving to Oelwein in July 2018.  A long 18 months 
later, we launched the Oelwein campus of Antioch Christian Church, and I 
cannot thank CEM and their supporters enough for the financial and prayer 
support I received over the past two years.  

Your support made it easier for Antioch to move forward with renovating the 
building and preparing for the launch. We had 200 people at our Christmas 
Eve services, and since reopening in June, we are averaging 60% of our pre-
COVID numbers. I pray for CEM’s continued blessing from God, and I am 
forever thankful for their support!

In Christ, Adam and Heidi Graunke

I want to thank CEM and all of their partner churches for their prayers 
and support over the last two years. Amber and I are so grateful for the 
support that CEM has provided us. CEM’s dependability, responsibility, 
and accountability is something all church planters need, and we hold in 
high regard. As the time with CEM formally comes to a close, on behalf of 
RallyPoint Church, I want to say a huge thank you for the time and resources 
CEM has invested in our team. CEM’s efforts have helped Amber and me 
develop as people and as leaders to better reach people in Sioux City. 

We have seen baptisms and people’s rededication to Christ with people 
that thought they would ever darken a church door, let alone step into 
the various buildings that RallyPoint has rented, set up, and torn down 
each Sunday. With these changes, they are walking with the Lord and are 
passionately rallying around a good God! Thank you to Dave Fremstad and 
the CEM board for their leadership and care through it all!

Sincerely, Drew and Amber Hanson

CEM exists to strengthen current churches and to facilitate new church planting. CEM is supported by gifts from churches and individuals.  
To contact the Executive Director, write to: Dave Fremstad • Christian Evangelistic Mission • PO Box 1445 • Ankeny, Iowa 50021

Phone: (712) 309-1118 • E-Mail: dave@cemchurches.com •       facebook.com/cemchurches  

Adam and Heidi Graunke 

Drew and Amber Hanson
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Return Service Requested

Year-End Gifts
Suzi Steele – CEM Development Director

There is something special about changing seasons, especially in the upper Midwest, where 
each season definitively sets itself apart from the rest. If you are like me, the church has 
impacted nearly every season of your life. Whether it was attending with a grandparent, 
parent, or other loved one, you have been shaped by it, grown through it, and learned 
community because of it. We know the church’s power is not in its building, its location, or 
its programs – the power is that Christ is with us because we are together. “For where two 
or three are gathered in my name, there am I with them” (Mt 18:20).

CEM has seen many seasons in its 60+ years helping plant new churches in Iowa. However, 
in some seasons, more churches close than new ones open. Because of this, CEM wants to 
be a resource for mature church revitalization and a collaborative partner for developing 
new churches. We know the church is still the most effective way to impact a community 
for Christ, but we need your help!

Will you consider financially partnering with CEM in this dual ministry?

As we approach the winter season, I humbly ask you to give a challenging year-end gift 
to help CEM buoy new church planting and mature church renewal. You may use the 
enclosed envelope to mail in a gift OR go to cemchurches.com/donate to give online. Please 
also consider setting up regular monthly support for 2021 or increasing your current 
monthly gift – monthly gifts provide sustainability to CEM.

May your generosity be returned to you in refreshing ways throughout the coming year!


